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taining.

do hereby bind.

to warrant and forever defeud, atl and singular, the prenrises unto the

..Heirs and Assigns, forever. And-...

TOGETHER with, .ll and ri.gular, thc Rishts, Mcn:b.$, H.r.ditam.!t! ard -{pp!rtdanc.! to thc said Pr.mis€3 bclongira, or in anywisc incidcnt or .!E.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said..

... :-!.......... .....

..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

.4./-.. A,. . lnrx=eh...,........
n,

i,t -,< -.t-.t

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -'\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.
L'

And the said Mortgagor......., aglce.... to iusure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.

.....,.-..,-.............Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.-......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6r.,.nd assisn th. oolicy oI insuranc. to the said n,o.kesc.. .....-, a that in the ev.nt thet the mortsrgor....... sh.ll .t any tid. lail to do !o, ih.! thc..id

ulortgagee....-..- may cause the same to be insurcd in..............-...,.....-.................L...........-....-.name and reimburse..

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Circuit Coun ot said Statc Day, at cha rbcrr or orherwisc, aDDoint a receive! with authorit, ro takc pos3.ssion oi said prcnri5cs rnd collcct .rid rent3 and pro6t!,
apDlring lh. n.r pruceed! ther.of (airJr palirs costs of .ollccti6, upon 3.id dcbt, inttrcsi, costs or.xpenses; withour liabitit, !o ecouDt for anything morc tban
the retrre .Dd Oroiti .ctually collected.

,I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIIIITHE,LIISS, and it is the true intent and mcanirrg c,f thc parties to these Presents, that if...,........,............:..,{-..

s and Assigns, frorn and against..- . ..-.):..2?./.,:..-:-QZ<,/2. *f

the saiti nrortgagor......., do and shall well and trull pay or cause to be paid, unto thc said nrortgagee........, the saitl debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon, if .any .be due, according t() the truc iiltent and nreaning of the said note, then this deed- of bargain and sale shall cease, dctermine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in iull forcc antl virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall be nrade.

WITNESS.. .

in the year of .1ff:,,,.

,
.......i....:....1..t-............,.. .......da y or ......... ...... . .. ..1tzz-a...-hand...,-... and sea[., ..-.., this..-.

thousand rrine hundred and..-... /t
a), /)

t-..../..1. 2. t. t. 2,2..a-/........4...,.

!....3.

of the United States of America.

........ ...and in the one hundred and

o{ the Sovereignty and

i

T (L. S.)

(L. S.)

................(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

,.......'... /..1...t,t ./..

;J t l.l.zlf

sign, seal, and as............. ....../::...L.L/..,....-..............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before mg this...........

day or............. ............-............?.t-./...a..,7-.,!=/.*....................A. D. tyz.4*...-

SEAL.)
Notary for South

./n*.*.u ,/ ,' z u-)
. fl -2........./-./..,..... -../-.,a....(.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Couaty.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs,.....

wife of the within n 
^ra-.-....,/2.. did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately exarnined by me, did that do:s freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named ......1*..a...r..:-. =?--/-... ?J:.......12:ll-..1.-=r-.,f; "//

,//"or//. 
7r.?."1f;-

,.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this............-.--.-.--..:.-..!...A-*:.........- \

:y . .*o,"r, 

Public for South Carolina- 7

Recorded...-... ...................:.t:.L.a...t.--.L.LJ................/....f,....t/-1............., tn4.......

4-Jl
4---/


